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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said premiscs unto thc said mortgagee---....-.-.- and.--

Heirs and Assigns, forever. Ard---------------{-- -do hereby bind----- .(*'.::t /-. '7)-t-z-z

/
Heirs, Executors and Administrators to *'arrant and forever defend, all and sin , the said premises ttnto the sa id rnortgagee----.--..--- and--.....

He irs and Assigns from and against-- ?

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, antl every pcrson rvhoursoever lawlully clainling or to clairn the s:tttte

AND the sSid rnortgagor.--...-- agree-S--- to insure thc house and buiidings on said lot in thc srtrn of not less than

or any part thereof

,t)**. tA*,r2*_.a*A
"""-'"DoIlars.

in a company or coE!.ties sarisfactory ro rhc olortgaAee-....-.........-, and k€eD thc s.mc iisu.rd llom loss or daoagc bv 6rc, and $sigu thc Dolicv oI insu'3ncc to

insured in.....---------.-....-.---....-. ..-.-uarne and reimburs ---.---for the prenriutn and expenses of such insurance

undcr this mortgage, rvith intercst, or nlay proceed to foreclose as though this urortgage werc past due.

/)

describcd premises to said mortgagi:c----.--- or-----------.-.. 4-en-
Heirs, Execurors, Adfii'ristiators or Ar:ig!s, end ag.ce that.ry Jtrdgc of thc Circuit Court oI s.id Stat. m.v. rt chmbcrs or otherwisc. apDoint a receiver.

wilh authority ro tak. possussion of sard Dremis.s and collect said rcnrs atrd pro6ts, eDt,lying thc nct gro.ecds thcrcol (.fter pavits codt o{ .ollectiotr) upon s.id

debt, intercst, cost or cxpcrlscs; rvithout liability to account for anything more than the rcnts and profits actuaily collected'

pROVIDED, ALWAYS, NiiVER'fHELL,SS, And it is truc intent and meaning of the parties to these prescnts, that if---- -2
--.......-..-..thc said mortgagor...-----, do and shall well and

lrulr pay, o. ceus( to br g.id, unro rtr. s.id rro.rgsg.e-..-...-. rhe debt or suE oI moncy rfo.csaid, rvith intercst th(r.on, if anv b. due, accorditrg to the ttu€ in-

t.ot atrd m.arins of rh. srid norc, then rhis deed of b.rsain and 3ate shall c.ase, .lctcrhin. and l,c utterly null and void, otheNisc to r.main itr lull iorcc and

virlu..

said premises u:

WITNES

ntil default of payment shall be nrade.

..--.-.Hand-..... and Seal.--.-., this..--

- J.-.^r. and in the one hundrcd

(/

in the year of our Lord onc thousand nine hundred

year of the Independenc,e oi the United States oI America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

1, (L. S.)

/1(,r .!.,4..L..l-,fl..t..

nty,

THE ATE OI.- SOUTH CAROLINA,

PERSONALLY apppared before

MORTGAGE OF' RE,AL E,S'[ATI!

/Lt.lz

and made oath that -S-..t " saw the rvithin name a .,-...Q..=.--:L*t-*-./4,.4.c
U,7

/1

sign, seal, and as...-...-.--- .....--.h*g--,---....---.-.act and decd, delivcr the within written Deed; and that ..S..he with,,..

SWORN to before me, this-......--- 3 r, 
".1dav D. w.L-..b

I A4;* 0. fzz*t=n.-
(

Notary Public for S.
(Seal)

C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.----

I
l

RENUNCIATION OF' D()\,\ EIT.

the wife of the within named.---..--'---

itid this day alpc.r belor. tnc, and uDon being p.ivatcly and separrt.ly €smin.d by,rc, did declar. that stc docs hcdy, voluntarily af,d without atry conpul_

..,-.---..-....-.heirs and assigns, all hcr interest and estatc, and also all her right

and claim of Dower oI, in or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

Notary Public for S. C.

Recorded |azn, 3- qLl,...(tut... Q,. j o , {i z?2 ........ts.Zb
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